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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~  • •• • Maine 
St reet Addres •• .. ••.. ~..<.' .. ~~ .......... . .......... ... . 
City or Town .. ..... .A~ ...... .. ... ....... ......... ... .. . 
How long i n Unite d States • .:J.. 7 r · .  How long in Maine • .,;',(/.~ , 
Horn in .••. /./..-4._,,. .. ~ ... Date of Bil·th ~ ~ . /.<:7"~ 
If mar ried , how many childre~ • ••• Occupation . ~ . 
Name of employer .•...•.. .. ~ • • ~ •..... . •....•..••• 
(Pres ent or l a s t) £.,, v 
Address of' employer . .•.. . ~~ ...•. •.... •. • ....••• , ........ . 
Englis h . •••.• • • • S,eak •••• P.· ....... Read. -r .. Wr it-r· .  
Otbe r language s • ... . •... ~ ·············· · ···· · · ···········~ · · 
Have you made applic ation f or c i tiz ens hip? •• • -~ ••• • • •.••••.•. • • •• •• 
Have you ever had milit ary service? .••• . • &. ..... ......... ... ..... .... . 
If s o , where ? • • • •••••••••• •• •••••• •• •••• V:hen? ... .. .. ... ... ...... . ••.. ....• 
S igt'la ture 
Wi t ne ss 
